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We would like to begin by thanking everyone involved in organising this fantastic fellowship. We learned
lots of osteotomy tips-and-tricks, and had an unforgettable experience. Thank you ESSKA for this
opportunity, and thank you Arthrex for your support!
Tubingen, Germany
Host: Prof. Steffen Schröter
With a tinge of apprehension about our next few days, we met in the hall of the Tubingen hotel. But right
from the beginning, "the Mediterranean Connection" seemed to flavour everything, and make it more
intense and enjoyable.
On the first day Dr. Schröter received us in his office for coffee, so we could plan the following days. He
described his daily cases in careful detail, and his planned interventions, and took us directly to the
operating room. This was rapid immersion in the Doctor’s work. On that first day we were able to
experience an open wedge high tibial osteotomy (HTO), a closed wedge proximaltibial osteotomy on a
valgus knee, and open wedge HTO + ACL. Dr. Schröter’s pre-planning was exact, and it was transferred as
accurately as possible into surgery, with great skill and small incisions.
In the scientific session organised in the afternoon Dr Schröter spoke about failures of OsteotomiesAround-the-Knee, and Dr Kuwashima about his research in different osteotomies and TKA. The day ended
an excellent dinner for all the team.
The next day’s session began with some difficult cases: a traumatic case treated with closed wedge and
flexion DFO with double approach bilateral plate synthesis, an open wedge HTO, closed wedge DFO
combined with patella distalization and double-level osteotomy (closed wedge DFO and HTO). We we were

able to discuss the planning, as well as joint-preservation in elderly and other ‘scientifically’ interesting
topics such as World Cup Soccer... In the afternoon, we finished our German experience with a fantastic
team-dinner.

Echirolles, France
Host: Prof. Dominique Saragaglia
On the 13th of June we landed in Lyon, and took the bus for Grenoble. Prof. Saragaglia was waiting for us
at the hotel, and explained his next day’s OR programme, his way of working, and how to end the day –
with a good dinner!
In the operating theatre, we were able to assist in many different kinds of surgeries: knee arthroscopy,
revision THA, computer-assisted Uni-Knee arthroplasty, Computer-Assisted TKA and Computer-Assisted
HTO.
It was very interesting to observe their surgical efficiency, and how they use computerised assistance
during their procedures.

In the afternoon, we were given the opportunity to present our own scientific work, and learn from our
hosts. The day ended with an excellent dinner, where we sampled local specialties and traditional drinks.
We continued to exchange ideas about knee surgery and osteotomies.
On Friday the 15th we discussed interesting cases in consultation, had a nice lunch with Prof. Saragaglia,
and then had free time to visit Grenoble…and prepare for Poland.

Warsaw, Poland
Host: Dr Konrad Slynarski
We arrived in Warsaw on Saturday, to further explore the complexities of osteotomy knee-surgery around
Europe. Although we arrived at the weekend, Dr Slynarski welcomed us in the hotel with a fantastic local
dinner.
On Sunday, he prepared a fantastic cadaveric lab session in the excellent Poznan Lab. University Center.
We were able to practice HTO with different plates, and to use the I-balance technique. We also did DFO
and trochleoplasty, and learned some new techniques, which solved many of our doubts.
After the morning session, we enjoyed a social meal in the park with our host family, and visited the
beautiful historical city centre. We enjoyed a walk along the river bank and saw the soccer World Cup in a
great environment.
On Monday the 18th of June, Dr Slynarski had prepared a full OR osteotomy programme with different
DFO, HTO combined with meniscal root suture, cartilage and ACL repair and PSI total knee. After a long day
of surgeries we enjoyed yet another nice dinner.

On Tuesday the 19th, we started with another case of HTO, and watched a new device for meniscal
extrusion. We visited the patients of the previous day to check their rehabilitation. Dr Slynarski invited us
home for a typical Polish dinner, as prepared by his wife (and watch the Poland-Senegal match with
friends). It was an unforgettable evening.
On Wednesday the 20th, we started with a scientific session in the orthopedic department, and later were
driven to the airport, ready for our next experience.

Arnhem, The Netherlands
Host: Prof. Ronald van Heerwaarden
Our last visit was The Netherlands. Prof. van Heerwaarden, our host, welcomed us over dinner in a relaxed
way, and we enjoyed a pleasant conversation on orthopedic topics, especially conservative knee
treatments.
On the morning of the 21st, we were taken to “The Mill”. After visiting the hospital, we spent a day in
theatre with Prof. van Heerwaarden. We were impressed by his smoothness of approach, his precision of
technique, and the complexity of his procedures. In Prof. van Heerwaarden’s hands, everything seemed to
be easy. We watched an internal rotation distal tibia and fibula osteotomy for congenital mal rotation,

medial closing wedge HTO and fibular revision after previous hypercorrection osteotomy, closing wedge
DFO, and opening wedge valgisation and extending High Tibial Osteotomy.
In the afternoon, we toured Amsterdam.
During our stay in The Netherlands—even in restaurants and car-journeys— we could settle our doubts
about osteotomies and other topics. Prof. van Heerwaarden gave us valuable advice, about putting the
new ideas we’d learned into practise, and also made suggestions about our careers. We’ll certainly
remember these suggestions, in our daily practice.

Friday the 22th was our last day. Dr Brinkman performed a complete knee session from PSI uniknee,
arthroscopy meniscal and ACL repair, HTO and a MPFL reconstruction. In the afternoon, we visited the
National Olympic Sports Center Papendal, and finished with a great dinner with our host.
That evening, we enjoyed and remembered all these moments,
in a Dutch pub…We are really thankful to ESSKA and Arthrex for
this educational and personal experience, to our hosts for their
hospitality, and to everybody involved in the organisation.
Everything was really well planned, and we strongly recommend
others to apply for this fellowship.

